
Librarians Making Connections

MichALL Annual Meeting

Friday, May 31, 2002

Library of Michigan, Lansing, MI

As Librarians in the 21st century, we are facing a myriad of issues that deal with more than traditional 
library issues.  Join your colleagues for a day long conference presenting some information concerning 
these issues and their impact on our lives. 

9:00 a.m.         Registration 

9:30 a.m.         Welcome and introductions 

9:45 a.m.         Get Connected With The World 

A presentation with an overview of Islam and Islamic Law. Given the changes in our 
view of the world since last September, to hear about a part of the world and a way of 
life few of us have ever thought about. 

10:45 a.m.       Get Connected With Our Profession 

Michigan library school representatives along with a Michigan Library Association 
representative present us with a panel discussion on the future of librarianship. 

12:00 p.m.       Lunch 

A buffet lunch with your choice of Honey Glazed Chicken and Pasta Primavera served 
with salad, roll, beverage and choice of dessert. 
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12:45 p.m.       MichALL Business Meeting 

(Attendees who are not MichALL members may wish to visit the Michigan Historical 
Museum during this time.) 

1:30 p.m.         Get Connected With Our Supervisors 

How do we get feedback on the job that we are doing? What is the most effective way 
to evaluate our employees?  Find out the current trends in reviewing employee 
performance and dealing with your supervisors.   

2:30 p.m.         Get Connected With Ourselves 

Time is valuable. Both at work and home, there are always a myriad of items that need 
to be worked on.  What is the best way to prioritize?  How do you say no?  Is there a 
way to relax and make sure you are on track for both your career and home life?  

3:30 p.m.         Wrap-up Session 

3:45 p.m.         Optional Tour of the Library of Michigan 

Join the staff of the Library of Michigan in a behind the scenes look at the workings 
behind the system that supports our legislators, the general public, and librarians 
across the state.  Please check the registration line in the form below. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Registration Form (due May 15, 2002)
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Name ________________________________________________________________________ 

Organization __________________________________________________________________ 

Address ______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone _____________________________   Email ____________________________________ 

Lunch Slection (choose one) Registration Fee:

______ Honey Glazed Chicken                       ______ $10.00 MichALL Member 

______ Vegetable Pasta Primavera                ______ $20.00 Non-MichALL Member 

(You may join at the time.  Forms available at:

http://www.aallnet.org/chapter/michall/organizat
ion.)

Library of Michigan Tour

______ Yes, I want to join the tour of the Library of Michigan.                 

Please mail registration form and check (payable to MichALL) to: 

Duane Strojny 

Brennan Law Library at Thomas Cooley Law School 
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300 S. Capitol Ave. 

P.O. Box 13038 

Lansing, MI 48901 

Questions? Contact Duane Strojny at 517-371-5140, x3402 or strojny@cooley.edu. 


